
I. U. of T. .
eware the bowl! though rich aud bright

Its rubies flash upon the light,

An adder coils its depths beneath,

Whose lure is Woe, whose stimng is ud th.

Dj]3ECTO bTY.

GRAND LODGE OF MONTANA,

G. W. C. T.-WM. 11. SUTIIERLIN, Dia-
mnond City.

G. CoU;Lon--JAS. E. OWINGS, Deer
Lodge.

G. ̀ . V. T.-MRS. ANN E, BUDDS, Fort
Shaw.

G. SEc.-MASSENA BULLARD, Ilelena.
G. W. A. S.--11MS. LAURA E. BULLARD,

Ilelera.
G. 'IEAs.--M ISS KATIE ORR, Helena.

G. CIHAP.-GEO. A. DOUGLAS, Boulder
Valley.

G. MA.--MISS CARRIE N. GILLETTE,
Helena.

G. D. M.-AWM. II. RISK, St. Louis.
4, 1EZss.--J. XV. KEMPER, Centreville.
G. (.-MRS.I MARY A. SWITZLER,
Bozeman.

G. S.--JOHN MARTINDALE, Park City.
P. G. W. C. T.-RICHARD LOCKE Y,

Tl•rr'L, DErUTY.-RICHARD LOCKEY,
Helena.

COUNTY DEPUTIES.

Deer Lodge.-DANIEL STEPHENS, Deer
Lodge.

Jeferson.--V. A. COOK, Boulder Valley.
Gallatin.--J. C. SWITZLER, Bozeman.
Madison.--W

T . A. MEANS. Sheridnim.
Missoula.-TIIOMAS WV. FLOWERS, Mis-

Meagher.-ITI. T. CONNER, Centreville.
Lewis and Clarice.-J. C. BUDDS, Fort

Slaw.

The following extract from the proceed-

ings of the annual session of the Graind

Lodge of Georgia, will give our readers

some idea of how the Color question is be-

ing handled in that State.

We, your committee to whom was re-

ferred that portion of the G. W. C. Tern-

plar's report relating to the " Color Ques-

tion," beg leaf to report that we have care-

fully considered the matter, and ask to sub-
mit the following preamble and resolu-
tion. viz :

WHEREAS, we believe that the i. O. of
U. T. is a world-wide institution, and in-
tended to benefit all nations, States and
classes; and whereas, No race or people '
needs more the benefit and good influences
-oftthis noble Order than the colored people
in the Southll ; and whereas, We believe that
it would be better both for the Southern
whites and blacks for the Southern whites
to aid them (the blacks) in getting charters,
,organizing Lodges, aid teaching tihem the
principles of our grand Oirder. Therefore,
be it

Resolved, 'Thalt hereafter the Grand Lodge
<of Georgia will grant charters to worthy
colored persons upon the' following condi-
-tions, viz:

1. That the charters granted to colored
people shall people shall be separate and
distinct from the whites, and that the col-
ored lodges organized shall not have repre-
sentation in the white Grand Lodge.

2. That when the colored" lodges in this
State shall be sufficient in number to entitle
them to a Grand Lodge Charter, consent
will be given to the R. W. G. Lodge for the
institution of a Colored Grand Lodge.

3. That while in the past we have devoted
our time and our energies to the carrying
out in good faith the action of the Madison
session of the i. W. G. Lodge, in spreading
the truths of Temperance among the colored
people in a separate order for them, as pro-
posed by Joseph Malins, G. W. C. Templar
of England, in the establishment and intro-
duction of the United Order of True Re-
formers to the extent of the organization of
a Grand Fountain that now has a member-
ship of over five thousand to this State, be-
5id,1s introducing this order into the States
of Tennesee, Alabama, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Kentucky, Florida, Virgin-
ia, Louisiana, Texas,:Mississippi and the Dis-
trict of Colunabia, three of the above named
States having Grand Founitains, all beilg
established under the supervision and
through the direct influetic of this Grand
Lodge and her membership--il conformity
with the above voluntary action, we will
use our influence to induce the Grand and
Subordinate Fountains to accept the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars in lieu of
the United Order of True 1feformers; we
further pleading ourselves to aid them in
all things consistent with honor in the es-
thblishment of the ordor of Templary•aiuongtIrh.p ople. ..

The foregoing action of the Grand Lodge
of Georgia was submitted to the Grand
Fountain of the United Order of True Re-
formers, by the G. W. C. Templar, JAmes
G. Thrower, in person, accompanied by
State Deputies R. A. Varnedoe and Rev. iH.
K. Shackleford, on the 31st day of October.

The deputation was received with the hon-
ors of the Grand Fountain, and the propo-
sition to change the Grand and Subordinate
Fountains from the United Order of True
Reformers to that of the Independent Order
of Good Templars was received amid great
applause, and accepted, a very large major-
iry voting for immediate change-some,
however, preferring to submit the matter to
the Subordinate Fountains. This was con-
sidered the most proper way. In the mean-
time, Fountains send in their applications
for charters. Grand Lodge of Good Temp-
lars for the colored people on the second
Tuesday in December, in the city of At-
lanta. The indications now are that be-
tween thirty and forty Lodges will be rep-
resented.

It is also believed that all the Southern
States will adopt the same plan as Georgia
has. She being the pioneer in the Whole
movement, the rest will, it is hoped, follow.

The following statistics are said to be cor-
rect; if they are, Cincinnati certainly takes
the lead in drinking :

" New York, with a population approxi-
mating 1,000,000, has 5,700 saloons, or one
to every 175 inhabitants. Chicago, with
nearly 500,00 population, has about 2,000
saloons, or one to every 250 inhabitants.
Boston, with 300,000 inhabitants, has only
1,200 saloons, or one to every 250 inhabi-
tants. Cincinnati, with 225,000 population,
has 2,100 saloons, or one to every 107 inhab-
itants. Philadelphia, shows, with a popu-
lation of about 800,000, 2,700 saloons, or one

to every 296 inhabitants.. Baltimoree leads
off in having a population' of 300,000; 2,000
saloons, or a drinking.place for every 150 of

its inhabitants.

THE GREAT REFORM.
We notice, with much pleasure, the indi-

cations of a more general and public advo-

cacy of total abstinence by the so-called se-

cret temperance societies. Many opportu-
nities are presented for reform work in the
everyday walks of life; and the fact that the
best and most effective labors are accomn-
plished by those who take but little interest

in the secrets, gips, and passwords hias
aroused the slumbering ideas of some of our

Associations. Public addiesses and public

meetings are now the order of the day, and
those societies who have adopted these

measures are meeting with gratifyiug results.
T'he great masses of the community are

ieady to endorse all measures tending to

check this greatest of evils; and before

anotlheryear rolls by we shall, as a people,
rise up in the strength of our convictions,

end demand a law which shall secure to us

the•enjoyment of perfect freedom from the

traffic in all that can intoxicate. The tem-

perance cause has assumed a new phase,

and it is now the recognized and avowed

duty of all honest men, irrespective of par-

ty,to protect the interest, the homes, and the

families of the reformed men in our Com-

monwealth. Friends of temperance every-
where are anxiously watching the reform
movement, and hopefully considering the

prospects of its permanence. Nothing but

earnest, watchful labors will keep, at its

present'high position, the temperance senti-

ment of this State. Nothing but absolute

prohibition will save to the people the ben-

efits which hate accured from the temper-

ance reform of the past few years.-Ex.

VIEtNNA has lately passed a law which com-

pels all restauranteurs to have their beer

glasses graged by the government, arid re-

quiring a line to be cut around them' below

which the'frotlry on settling must not sub-

side!

THE Teinperan'e World is the title of "a
new paper issued weekly at Philadelphia

from the hleadqfarters of the. Franklin Re-'

formatory Home. The first numher is well

edited and lresetts a fine typographical ap-

pearance.

A "WoMAN's UNION" br~aheh of the

,Church of England Temperance Society hasi

been formed.

DIAdM6ND Lodge ••io. 5 is,'haviulg large ac&•

vpcciansto its membershif P.

SC ERIFF'S SALE.

Magee & Co.,
VS.

Michael Ryan,
To be sold at the front door of the Coulrt House,

in Diamond City,bleagher county, M. T., on Sat-
urday, January 27, 1677, all the right, title, and
ipterest of the defendant, Michael Ryan, in and to
se••enty-four and seventy-one one hundredth acre4
(74 and 71-100)' of placer mining ground, situated
in Bouhler Bar mining district, Meagher county,
M. T., and designated as lot 37 in T. I0 N. R. 2
East; also all the right, title, interest and claim of
said defendant in and to 800 feet more or less of
mining ground situated in Boulder Bar niinin `is-
trict, between the above described placer mining
patent and the rim of Boulder gulch, in Meagher
county, M. T., known as the Lloyd, Blaine &
Co's. ground; together with the boxes, hose, pipe,
tools, tenements, franchises and appurtenances
belonging to all the above described property.

T. J. FLEMING, Sheriff.
Jan. 2, 1877.

REWER'S

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
SMITHI RIVER VALLEY,

MEAGHER COUNTY, MONTANA.

These Springs are situated on the Helena and Car-
roll road, 40 miles east of Diamond. The beautiful
location and wonderful curative qualities of the
Springs have already induced hundreds of invalids
and pleasure seekers to visit them.

Visitors will and good, comfortably furnished
rooms, and, the table supplied with the best the coun-
try affords.

J-TERMS REASONABLE.-

H. B. BRAINARD.
June 29, 1876-32-6m.

HELENA AND DIAMOND CITY,

STAGE LINE.

UNITED STATES MAIL.`

P. B. CLARK,. - - Proprietor.

Coaches leave Helena Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at 7 o'clock a. i.

Leave Diamond City Tuesday,, Thursdays and
Saturday, .at 7o'clock, a;. m.

HELENA AND BOZEMIAN.

Coaches leave Helena every morning, (Spndaysexcepted,) at4 o'clock, a. m.

Leave Bozeman every morning, (Sundays except-ed,) at4 o'clock a..m.

'assengers and freight carried at moderate rates.
OFFICES:HlLENA-Davis & Wallace's, Main Street.

BOZEMAN-Willson & Rich's, cor. Main and Boze-

man Streets.

BOZElMA••AND VMIGfINIA.-

Leaves Virginia City every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 4 o'clock; ,. n.

Leaves Bozeman Tuesday, Thursday and Satttr-
day, at4 o'clock, a. m.

Or)ice-In Virginia, at Raymond Bros.

WVIL M. PRICE & CO.

Commission 1Merfliarits

-AND---

IISSOURI ST4ATE ORANGE AGilNCT,

NO.14 SOUTH COM'L ST., ST. 'LOUIS, MO.

Special attention given to the saleof

G1TALN, TOBACCO, WOOL, SHIDES, &o.

And to the purchase of

FARM, FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

ILiER, SALISBURY & CO.,

ti'rriers Of

UIUNITED STATES' MAIL,

AND OF

Wells, Fargo & Co's Express,

Run a Line of DAILY Passenger Coaches to

FRtANKIo TERMLNUS,

Virginia City,

Deer Lodge,

;D THI. WEEnKLY TO

Miissftla and Fort Benton.

For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to iuy of
the Comrnav's .g:ents.

B. F. MARSH,

U-, S. D'EPUTY Mi1ERA; SURVEYOR1,
.IffL.ENA1 -'-, - - - - OM T A.IAv

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HUSBANDMAN,

.A Art .lase We kly Jorala, deroted to

AGERICULTULRE,

KORTICULTTJRN,

STOCK RAIBfrG,

WOOL GROWING,

Indutrial aid' EdUCnationil' Interests of1

the Great iforth-west.

WITH A HOME DEPARTMENT,

Filled with choice selections and contributions fr•~s
good Authors, and a general review of passing
events, Mineral and Scientifc News, comprising
in all to make it

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Published in Montana. Persons desirous of aid-
ing a paper to their friends in the States will AlAf4
to be just what they want, as it will contain, from',
time to time, a full and complete account of the
manner, cost and result of

FARMING; GARDENING A~ND FRUIT

CULTURE IN EVERY SECTION'

OF OUR TERRITORY.

Together with the best information concer•napg o~i
great Pastoral advantages and Water Privileges.
Also, statements of experiments in

WOOL AND STOCK GROWING,,'

Showing the~ profit to be realised; pY rthing's
given from a nlLIAJLEa sdoUaO. 'As ast

ADVERTISING: MEDIUMt,

It will have no equal in the Terrftory, tinttist is
only paper that will be read by all industrial classes,
and universally by farmers and stock Emi. We
will endeavor to

Protect Our Patronm

Against articles of doubtful utility and irrepwnable
firms, Our friends in the East may rely upon the
information given by the Rocxy MouxrTAIr rUS.'
BAxNDiax, respeiting th`"

Superior Advant a ges Monitana Offers:

To those seeking homes. Having traveled thraugh
all the principal valleys in the Territory, and being
intimately acquainted with, and having friends in
every neighborhood, is prepared to

FURNISH CORRECT INFORMATION

Relative to agricultfir •l land, pasturage, water-
rightas, mill sites, lodes and placriful ne. In fact,

EVERY BRANCH OF INDUSTRY

or business, together with snow fall, severity of the
weather, wird, frosts, etc.

The Patrons of Husbandry will bear in mind that
the HusaAND)W was, by a unanimous vote.of the
First Annual Session of the ,

T RRITORIAL GRA4NR

adopted as the medium for communicating with th4,
members of Subordinate Granges,, and that the
members of that body were earnestly requested to
labor and sustain it.

FREE FROM ALL SECTIONALBIAB,

Or pe sonula controversies, its willlend its aid to
the cause of justice and truth. It will be found a

COUN$ELOR AND COMPAYNION
' '

for every western flreside.
TERMS :-$4 00 per annum.
With Clubs of 2(,.one extra copy.
Single Copies, 'en Cents.
Also, chlbs with any and all the Hrstrola, s Agri

cultural, Horticultural, Stock and Grange Journals
of America.,

We will furnish the Husbandman and Amerllt 'ea

Stock Journal for $4.50.
lusbandmsn and •ationaGMran3 ,4:15.a ,

Ut1R *I1 w


